
Advice for anyone organising a petanque event at Greenhead Park 
 

 
1. Any individual or group can use the terrain at any time when it is not 

reserved for HPC session. It’s a public park. HPC has no responsibility 
in this matter. KMC might have. 

2. Current club sessions are Sunday, Tuesday & Thursday 1300 to 1700.  
3. Organisations who wish to run their own event without any assistance 

from HPC can do so at no charge when no club session is running. 
4. There are no catering facilities available. The park has a café. There is 

a pub nearby. 
5. Public toilets are available near the café and also in the pub. 
6. The club can provide boules and accessories on request. These may 

belong to members so cannot be guaranteed at short notice. 
7. The club can provide coaching, umpiring and competition organisation 

on request. This will involve volunteers from the club membership so 
cannot be guaranteed. 

8. Organisations who need to borrow boules or require coaching/umpiring 
from club members or to have a competition organised for them will 
have to buy a day membership at a rate of £3-50 per person for a day 
or part of a day.  

9. The terrain an hold up to 40 players playing in pairs on 10 pistes. 
Larger numbers are possible (please ask) 
 
 

Typical program for a Petanque taster day 
 
1000   Arrival, housekeeping, introduction to the game 
1015  Rules explained and practice on terrain with club members 
1115  Coffee break 
1130  More practice; types of shot, advice on tactics 
1230  Lunch 
1315  Two round pairs competition with club members umpiring. 
1500  Photo opportunity and tea break 
1515  Debrief, presentation of prizes and close 
 
This can be modified to suit individual requirements but a minimum of 3 

hours is recommended. 
 

Contact huddersfieldpetanque@outlook.com  or Chair 07977772971 


